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Free Invitation!
We Cordially Invite Ever) 

to Be Our Guests at the Gar- 

derm Free Motion Pictures 

Sponsored By Gardens Mer 

chants, Every Friday Night,

Gigantic 
July Sale!

ON GENERAL HOUSEHOLD 

ACCESSORIES

BIRO CAGES 
Large and Roo 
Reg- $1.35 ...... 88c
4-GAL. CROCKS 
On Sale, Special, 
A Snap At.............. 25c
20-GAL. CROCKS 
ReB . Price $4.50: 
July Sale Price .... $2.50
FINE HOES 
Long Handle; 
Close-out Pric 69c

We Cut and Thread Pipe

BOTTLE CAPS

GOOD PAINT 
Per Gal. ........... 98c
WALL PAPER 
Many Patterns/ 
Per Roll, Up Fr lOc
CLOTHES PINS, 5c
CUPS; Extra Good, 
Each ............................ 5c
MOP HEADS, Special At. ...15c

PLUMBER'S FRIEND, Ea.....19c

PYREX, Custard Size, 4 for..19c

WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 
ANYTHING

All Prices Include State 
Sales Tax

Don't Buy Anything Until 
You See Us

Cut-Rate 
Hardware Store

843 West 165th Street
GARDENA 

(We Deliver)

I

STANDARD
OIL 

PRODUCTS
CALSO MOTOR OIL

40-50-60, 5 gal. 98c
(In Your Can).

ORONITE CLEANING 
FLUID

Reg, Price Sale Prior

Pts. 45c • 31c 
i/o pts. 25c 18c

ORONITE LIGHTER 
FLUID

Reg. Price Sale Price

25c 13c
ORONITE FURNITURE 

POLISH
Reg. Price Sale Price

Pt. 60c 34c
ORONITE SELF 
POLISHING WAX

Reg. Price Sale Pr

R. 60c 41c
WAXGLO LIQUID WAX

Reg. Price Sale Price

Pts. 65c 43c
WAXGLO PASTE

Reg. Price Sale Price

i/, lb. 40c 28c 
1lb. 65c 45c
ORONITE POULTRY 

SPRAY
30t; a gallon

ORONITE FLY SPRAY
None Better. Get Our Price On 
It By the Gallon or More. Save 

Money On This

PEARLyOIL 
(In Your Can)

15c a gallon
We Carry a Full Line of

Standard Oil Products For
Your Convenience

Cut-Bate 
Hardware Store

GARDENA
843 West 165th Street 

(We Deliver)

"I'LL TELL THE WORLD"
The Romance and Thrill

of T^ewsgathering for
the United Press

A Novelization of UniversaFs Screenplay o 
the Same Name

Written hy Lincoln. Quart: 
and Krnnk \Vend. Adapted by Da) 
Van Kvery and Ralph Spence.

KI.KVENTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS: Stanley Brown, co 
respondent of the United Press 
finds himself obliged to advise tl

lution in her own country, fro 
which she has been exiled, ar 
take the throne. He loves he 
This means

ivith bin He
know thB? if he persiiad 
go he will be sendu* her to h 
death, for. Count Strunsky on 
wants to kill her so that he c< 
"overthrow the present governmei 
and become dictator. Strunsky 
I'rince . Michael, Ferdinand ano. 
Helen all are in Strunsky's villa 
at Grau, rendy to .cross the border 
Briggs. Brfewri's rival. Is locked
the b£ lent.

\Vhen she found herseli 
alone with jStanley BrOwnin 
the reception room of Couhi 
Strunsky's heavly guardec 
villa at Grau, the Princess
Helen frankly confessed to him 
that the future held nothing for 

she was to have to l>e 
She asked him to give 1

what he. really, thought she ought

"I don't want to rule," she told 
m. "and I don't want to marr> 

Prince Michael.". 
If she was attempting to soften 
s attitude toward her, following 
e announcement that she would 
arry Prince Michael, sli 

doing a very poor job of It. It 
i a case of misunderstanding 
both cases. Brown was sur< 

that the girl he loved wished t< 
rule and njarry. a prince, no "mat- 

what she might say and, hav- 
ng only a professional interest 
n the matter now, he wanted her
 o say she'd" do both, just to bear 
jut the story he had sent to the 
United Press. She, in turn, waa 
confident that he would rather 

  a story than have her love. 
This caused her'a great deal of 
.nguish.

"You'll get used to both being a 
queen and having Michael for a 

usband," he said, with uninten- 
lanal cruelty. "You're a regular 

girl. The people'11 love you. You 
> made your plans now go 

hrough with them. I'm sure you'll 
get along all right with Michael, 

seems like a regular fellow. 
I. say can you Imagine me as 

a king?"
He forced a laugh. She looked
 ep Into h{s eyes, hoping to see

a little spark of devotion there 
toping to read love for her. She
i'as utterly disappointed. -Yen, she
i-as sure that that news story
vas more Important to him than
he was. She wanted him to ad-
ise her against becoming a <iueen
 craved having him sweep her 
iff her feet and plead fervently 

with her to marry him.
e thought over the situation 
more, slowly and deliberately. 

Disillusion swept in upon her. She 
tnally rose, looked at him coldly,
 ylng to withhold signs of the

 rain and her heart on fire.
"I guess you're right," she Bald, 

latly. "It's probably b«st that I 
a chance at sitting on a 

hrone "
A door flew open and Michael 

talked Into the room. He was 
leside. himself with anxiety.

"We can not wait any longer!"/

Th

he asserted. "It's nearly dawn 
"All right," she replied, 

"I'm ready."
Strunsky and Ferdinand were i 

Michael's heels, All sighed 
relief.

"Oood we'll start at 
Slnihsky ordered.

Although the gesture s 
silly, Brown felt Impelled to ben 
before Helen, kins her ha 
Neither spoke a word as ' 
straightened up, turned, c 
walked from the room. t 
watched, mi the verge of tears, 
he closed tlie door behind him.

As Hrown steppeil Into tlie c 
ridor. Kurtz and two hcnchn 
grabbed him, overpowered him al 
though he fought viciously. Tin 
led him to the stairs, pushed hi 
down lliem to the cellar where h 
rival was already being hcJd.

He tripped, fell forward almo: 
into ' Briggs' arms.

 Well! - Well!" he exclaimed t 
he pulled himself erect nnd sa\ 

 al, "Thrown to get he

"Thrown together.Is right," re 
plied Hriggs. He thought a mo

lent, gave' birth to a brillinn 
idea. There, was a crafty light li 
his eyes as he pointed to, a win 
dow high above his head.

"Say, Hrown." he suggested 
ind I'l"iiffl"

 aoh down and give you "a^'hAttd 
"Great! Let's go!" Brown 

agreed. He heaved Briggs upward 
The latter grasped the sill, pushed 
out tlie glass, and 
freedom. Then, Instead of helping 
his rival, he laughed tauntingly a

"Oood-bye, sweetheart!" hi 
called over his shoulder.

redyal party
er two automobiles which Strun- 
ky had ordered. The members 
talked through the corridor 
he villa to the barred door.
Kerdinand and Helen went first 

caving the entrance hall w 
advance of the others. They were 

selated Into' the second par. Mich 
ael palised on the threshold and 

yed both car.s. What 
mused him tp gasp with

ion. He turned to Strlmsky, 
who waa behind him.

"Just a minute!" he exclaimed. 
'You're putting us in the unpro- 
ected car. .It hasn't any armor, 
that's the idea, Strunsky?"

Strunsky' paled.
"Why -nothing I you see'   " 

ic faltered.  
Excited, sensing treachery, Mich- 

el raised his voice.
"So that's it! You think "
Strunsky shot a frightened 

lance after Ferdinand and Helen, 
vho wer,fc now seated In the car 
fhich was to be their death trap. 
ie saw that they had not heard 
rllclmel's outbursts. He flashed a 
Ignal to the servants behind him

i the entrance. Michael was
rked backward. A knife filintecl

i the gloom. Michael gasped, 
oughcd, collapsed, slipping slowly 
o the floor.

Strunsky and Kurtz, his rlght- 
iand man, stepped into the drive- 
fay as II nothing had happened, 
'he servants picked up Michael, 
lid him in a closet.

"Where's Michael?" Helen called.
Strunsky went to the second car.
"I am sorry," he said, "be bus 

«en' delayed for a few moments. 
It; will follow in a third i-ar. Now 

 we must be going!"
turned quickly to -avoid; 

urther questioning and climbed 
nto the armored car, Kurtz get 

ting In. after him. The, cars moved

KELVINATOR 
FIRST

Your Savings Will 
Pay Your Costs/
Just think of ill Tomorrow you may (tart enjoying the 
convenience of   new, KM Kelvinator . .. yet pay no more 
for it than the daily coet of ice, plus the food savings made 
possible) This U today a proved fact, testified to by scorei 
of delighted Kelvinator owner* right here in our own com 
munity. Just a few pennitt   d*y (for spme models as little 

as IX   day) saved from your 
frtftnt budget buys a world- 
famous Kelvinator.'TELL 

t» YOUR HUSBAND: "I can buy 
S one out ol budget!" We'll show 

you how if you will come in now 
... or phone us

" I ._ -, OPERATES AS LOW AS 
J. ^fa* tt-3f PER DAY 

 y \ / H Ktlvinator't economy of opera- 
' / \ tion it internationally famous.

|Turniture Qo,
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 • «* 
WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" e*L*

FIRST/COM^ FJRSIiSERVED

orward. Strunsky heaved a deep 
Igh.of relief.

Brown, In the cellar, tried to
ack boxes and anything else he 

ould find to reacli the window
N high overhead.
Twice he essayed the .pile and 

wlce he fell. Finally, nearly ex- 
austed and losing patience, he 
ashed at the door to the cellar.

flinging his. full weight against It. 
The door, unlocked, flew open.

"Why in the deuce didn't I think 
of that at first?" he gasped, cha 
grined at his stupidity. He raced 
madly up the stairs, ran Into the 
vestibule. He looked around him. 
He heard Michael's moan. He 
jerked open'the door to the closet 
und Michael toppled ou,t. An ex 
pression of horror swept over

GOT THE TELE 
PHONE FIRST! Whilo 
Briggs pleaded for a 
chance to use, the in- 
stojpent -the only 

^~  *I»JN- hroi»»4iin.~- 
ageTto geTthe latest 
news of the proposed 
revolution to Paris.. 

-(Below). One of the 
things he didn't know 
at this moment was 
that Prince Michael 
had been stabbed in 
the back. He found 
that out later. It was 
a gruesome discovery. 
He knew,, then, that 
Helen, too, faced 
death.

Brown face as he bent over th 
dying royalist. The prince's ey< 
fluttered open.

"Who got you?" asked Brown 
"Strunsky!" gasped M I c h i 

"Don't bother about me i 
Helen!" -His head ' fell forward 
Brown felt his breast. The prlnc 
was dead!

Brown first thought of going t 
his room, where although he dli

nol l;nnw Jt. Brlrrits nnd Otto Were 
nir.iin fitfURRlInf; frantically to,p*t 
HIP telephone working   but on 
second llmiiirbt IIP ran down Ihr 
road toward the frontier. He wnt 
Htopped at the old stone bridge 
which separated the two countries 
by a pompous, self-important cor 
poral In charge of several, sentries,

"You can't cross!" the man said 
gruffly. "This Is an International 

iboundai-y."
Brown glanced Into a stone 

guardhouse, saw a telephone.
"Let me nt that thing!" he ox 

claimed, running forward.
The corporal grabbed him.
"For official business" ~oniyr I

nm In command here. You cannot 
use It!" he snapped, brusquely. 
Hrown advanced a dozen argu 
ments, bitf the corporal wu 
obdurate.

"Go awny or I'll lock you up! 
IIP threatened.

"Where?" asked Brown.
"In that guard house!" H 

pointed at the stone, building.
Brown drew back his fist, struck 

the corporal. The officer nnd 111 
men threw   him Into the guari 
IIOUMB. Locked dp. Brown watched 
at the door for a moment. When 
the corporal wasn't looking, he got

e receiver off the hook.
"IJsten " he whispered Into 

the transmittci-. "I'm Brown, of 
the United Press. I've got to talk 

ar Paris office. You've got 
to believe nip. This is life 
or death."

The' operator, far more human 
than the thick-skulled corporal.
 onnected him with Marshall at 
the Paris office. That worthy was 
'amping by the telephone. Brown 

gave him tlie flash of the assassi 
nation to be relayed to all part's 

if the world by radio, telephone 
nd telegraJihT He' had another 
coop on Briggs!

"I found the body myself five 
minutes after Strunsky, Princess 
Helen and Archduke Kerdinand 

id the .boundary In two car.s," 
Brown reported. "It stands to 
reason If they killed Michael they 

III get the princess, too. Dirty 
politlcs-r"

Brown paused for breath. 
"And get thiss Marshall," he

 ontlnued. "First of all, flash Die

-the most beautiful and 
practical Electric Refrigerator 
ever built ̂
Kelvinator'i 20th Anniversary Models, now on display at this atore, 
excel in new and greater refrigeration improvements. Never before haa 
there been so much offered at pricea ao consistently low. Just think of 
ill Kelvinator manufactures 17 models, a type and size and price to Rt 
every posaible refrigeration, home, or budget condition. Every price 
range, from the lowest to the extra large, double-door De Luxe Models, 
await your choice ... all built; to one standard, the finest poaaible quality 

. and all guaranteed by the oldest company in the field.

Kelvinator designed the now famous Food File for 
extra efficiency, economy and convenience. The 
Exclusive FOOD FILE, with Ita three beautiful 
chrome-fronted compartment!, is for (1) the proper 
preservation of dairy products, (2) the Crisper, for 
fresh vegetables; (3) the Thrift Tray, a aeries of 
separate covered diahea for keeping left-overs In 
addition, Kelvinator hat designed the Instant Tray

Releaae, Rearranging Shelf, Dry Jce Cube Tray, 
Refrigerated Pastry Set, the specially designed 72- 
ouncc Water Pitcher, Finger Tip Door Latch, Re 
frigerated Shelf for Frozen Food, Automatic Interior 
Lighting. Lifetime Cabinets, Silent Dependable 
Power Plant. The smart new styling is the result of 
more than a half century.of refrigerator cabinet 
building, and twenty.years of pioneering in electric 
refrigeration mechanisms. ( '

1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PfclCES!"

 memloim Infliienc Ibtr

im that Helen's life is in danger.
Explain the situation. If he knows 

Strunsky's trying to get control,
ie1K turn the nation upside down 

to save lier^-ftnd his. own admln-
itration. 
"After that, tell the president to

?11 one of lils generals to get this 
corporal to let me out of this 

e. There's business to tie 
done "

news association to' start bringing

A few minutes Inter the presi 
dent of Helen's ' country wns 
awakened. The statesman, onol 
ami dignified even when aroused 
In the middle of the. night, wan 
Jarred to conBclotiHneKH by the 
buzzing uf a dictograph beside 
his bed. He clicked a switch nnd 
listened.

"This Is Marshall, -Paris man 
ager of the United Press," he 
chard. "Our correspondent, Brown, 
Imprisoned In n guard house on 
the frontier at (Irau, reports 
Prince .Michael assassinated. The 
-rest of it--party which plans to 
overthrow your government, head 
ed by (,'ount Strunsky, has crossed 
the border and is heading for 

_Lalvan. Apparently, this Is a Plot_ 
~tb" embarrass you by causing the" 
death of Princess Helen "

While the. president listened 
with hated breath, Marshall re 
vealed tlie whole story.

"Very good, Marshall," He said, 
when the manager had concluded. 
"I'll hanille the affair satisfac 
torily. Yes, I'll 'take care of

He clicked over the switch and 
called another station.

"Call the chief of staff . . . the 
minister of justice, too,1" he dic 
tated. "Also the. superintendent of 
police. The Princess Helen la In 
tlie country near l^itvnn. Find .her 
at once." ' Use army police. Any 
forces available. It is absolutely 
Imperatlva that she be protected 
against Injury. Show lief every 
courtesy. Call a cabinet .meeting 
at once. And have a man named 
Brown, held in a guard-house near 
Crau, liberated immediately." 

(To Be Continued) .

Assessment 0. K. 
But House Stolen

The county board of oQiialhtatlon 
heard an original plea for reduc 
tion of an assessed valuation this 

k . when Francis McKenn. of 
(iardcna appeared to complain 
bout an assessment of tSlO on n 
ll-room' house at 190th street and 
awthorne boulevard.

Harry . Bnlne, wlio was presiding?.
"A Id-room house should be worth
more than $10, as you suggest.
That would be only |1 a room." 

S. dress, representing McKenn,
hail an answer to jUiat question.
. "It was worth that much," "dress 
laid, ."but it was stolen." TJie 
iupervlsors said they would send

their men' out to try and find it.

tract of 9.G5 acres of land.

". . . because 1 have checked the Kelvinator dcaltr1* 
statements of cost of ownership, operation, foo4 
and ice savings with friends of mine who own 
Kelvinators. And now I know that we no longer 
need put off owning what I have always wanted. 
and needed, a KELVINATOR. I have seen how 
the savings made possible under the Kelvinator 
budget operation will easily meet the am«U 
obligation which will be ours. Now I knew 
why so many of .my friends have been buyintt 
Kelvinators ... and I don't blame them, for they 
are today an absolute necessity in every hom». 

TELL YOUR HUSBAND wt will t, very gltt » . 
thow him how you, too. mey Become (Ae owner «/ 
  new. ItM model K»lvln*lor Electric Rtlilt,ttt«.

1273 Sartori, Torrance
PHONE 620 

"WE CHALLENGE Cltv PRICES"


